CONVENTION SPECIALS
Identify yourself as a Tropicana convention guest to be eligible for the following special offers:
A Dam Good Deli – (1) Free small coffee with the purchase of any breakfast sandwich/$5.00 Lunch special also available
Anthem - Reduced admission
A Time For Wine – 15% off
Broadway Burger Bar - 10% discount on parties of 6 or more, 1- Complimentary dessert sampler per table for parties under 6
Cache- 20% off regular priced items
Casa Taco- 10% discount
Carmine’s - Complimentary Cannolis with a purchase of an a la carte dining experience (one per table)
Chickie’s and Pete’s- 20% discount
Comedy Stop – Buy one full price/Get one full price admission free. Cash Purchase, Day of the show, 1beverage minimum, must be 21 or older
Erwin Pearl – 10% discount on all regular price merchandise
Godiva - "Shake Up your Stay" Buy 1 Godiva Chocolate shake and get unlimited refills during your stay
Hooters - 20% food and merchandise (not valid with any other offer or promotion)
James Candy - 10% discount storewide
Market Place Express- 10% discount
Mrs. Fields - 10% off any breakfast item all day and any size coffee $.99
Old Farmer’s Almanac - 20% off all regular priced merchandise (some restrictions apply)
Palm – Complimentary dessert with the purchase of a la carte entree
Large Chocolate and Carrot Cakes excluded from this offer. Cannot be used with ANY price fixe special
Perry's Pizza- 10% discount
Ri Ra - 20% off regular priced food
The Salon at Tropicana - 15% off any service over $25.00 (Excludes comps and other discounts)
Seashore Kids – 15% off on regularly priced merchandise
Signatures - 10% off regularly priced merchandise
Starbucks - 15% off your purchase
Tony Luke's- 10% discount
Wet Willie- 15% discount on beverages
Zephyr - 10% discount storewide

